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Th€ M.Ed. studcnls oI CBYSSM, Borarvan rlcnt to Uniy. keya Slriksha

Mahavidyalala. Mmdleshrvar, Govt High Secondary school ColNadi. Colt High
Sccondary sohool. and Nag Khddrva. Gou High Second0ry school Baiud Covl
Gnh High Secondar], school KharSone for [ield based lntcmship in lhc Teacher
Education lnslitution trom Il.r0.2(ll?- to 29.11.2017 Thc M.[d studenl\ ]!ere
cngagcd nr hardling classes durirg the field innnersion and 2 classcs per wcek in
thc tcachcr cducalio, nrslitr'1ior lor ll.lld course. Stldent $rbDritl€d their lleld
attacltme.t appraisal reporls duly endorsed by fie me or as \rcll as by UE head ol'
the insljhtion. $here they \!ere alrrched wilh ed rlc same lvas subnrillcd ar lhe

lin1e ol_ pracrical eraDrinations. Thc M.Ed. studcnls ergaged in tield i,nemship

lraining during the ioadeDic l.car
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Report on Visit to school various Boards of
Education

Sh rsha Mahav dhy.tava
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Name of School Priyadarshani H.S.Scool Borawan
Date 29.08.2018

As per syllabus thc studcnt lcacho should make school \,;sils every
year theii visil should involvc all tlpe od school syllabus like
CBSE.State board and NCIIRI K.l, Vcrma and Maniulala Cupla
in-chargc lir school will identily all the;nnovative school in our
hometown. Frcm.the research wc havc lisled down the besl schools

which can be visited by our student tea.hel.s- Irew ol the selccted

schools arc Priyadarshani H.S.Scool Bora*,an Covt.Middle School
Sarver Devla ihis school follow slale board and NCERI'syllabus
rcspectively.Student v;sited Pr;),adaEhani LLS.Scool Bomwan on
29.08.2018 and they visited Govt.Midle School Server Devla on

20.12.20ls.student involve rhemsclves in obscNation thc leaturc

and mcthods ol'those school.
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Report on Yoga and Meditation Programme

2017-18

Gulab Bai Yadav Smriti Shiksha Mahavidhyalay,Borawan.

a leading educational institution in the region, organized a

Yoga and Meditation Prograrrme tbr B.Ed and M.Ed

students on l0 th October 2018. l'he objective ol this
plogramme was to promote physical and mental well-being
among the students and to help theln cope with the sffess

and pressure oftheir academic life.

Programme Details
The programme was held in the morning from 8 am to l0
am in the college auditorium. It was conducted by an

experienced yoga instructor, who guided the students

through various yoga asanas and breathing techniques. The

session was foilowed by a meditation practice, which

helped the students to calm their minds and achieve a state

of deep relaxation. Around 200 students participated in the

programrne, which was well-organized and executed. The

college administration had made all the necessary

arrangements, including providing yoga mats and water

bottles to the students.
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The Yoga and Meditation Programme received a positive

response from the students, who found it to bl- a refreshing

and rejuvenating experience. Many of them reported

feeling more energized, focused, and lnentally aleft altet
the session.

The prograrnme also helped the students to understand the

importance of physical fitness and mental health. and how
yoga and meditation can contribute to both. It encouraged

them to adopt a healthier liI'estyle and incorpomte regular

exercise and meditation into their daily routine. Yoga and

Meditation Programme organized by Gbyssm Borawan was

a great success. It provided the sludents with an opportunity
to learn and practice yoga and meditation, which are

essential for a healthy body and mind. It also promoted a

culture of well-being and mindfuhless among the students,

which is crucial for their academic and personal growth.
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Report on seminfu on wometrrs Self-defense

A scminar on women's Sell-dclcnse, sell'-defense anil child riShts

was held at Culabai Yadav Snrriti sh;ksha Mahavidyalaya. Borawan on

30.05.2018 Wednesday. Brezee Tripathi, Chairperson of Rakshila

Welfare Society. Bhopal, said ihat self--confidencc is the strongesl

shieldin adverse circumstances. If self'-defbnse mcasures are adopled

while nraintaining this elenrent o1-mind, llren il is sorc that you lvill
comc out completely safe [-rom that situation Challenges have also

increased in proporlior lo the opportunities for women in the society.

any woman self deLnsc within hcrsclf If we awaken the scnsc of
wisdom andselt-coniidence, then lhere is no need to be aliaid ol any

kind ofadvcBc siluation at home and outs;de. He also dcmonslraled and

lraincd various methods of self-delense. Told aboltt thc Posco :rct wilh
good and bad touch. Every peNon lvas administered o pledge 10 plant a

sapling on the youlh birthday. College t\incipal Dr. Cai Surendra

Kumar Tiwari said that in a society where womcn are not respected,

evcn aflcr being alte, they go like dcad. The management presenlcd a

memento to fripathi.

Obiestive:
1. To educare the girl sludcnls aboul the differcnt lypes of

violence against lhem .

2. To Fovide knowlcdge about the difibrent tips of self-
protection to keep in m;nd;n different siluations.

3. lo show case and givc demo on d;flerent self delense

techniqucs.

Parlic;pants:

Sh ksha NlahavidhValaya
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A total of200 students fiom B.Ed and M.Ed were to participatc in

thc ll.aining program. The paflicipants were dividcd into groups.

and each group was assigned a lraincr who was rcsponsible for
conducting the lraining sessions.

-l'he 
one-day train;n8 program was a great success.l-he padicipants

showed great enthusiasm and dedication torvards leaming thc
techniqucs. The) \yere able 1() dcvelop their physical fihcss and

sell-confidence. \\,hich would help them in their liture endeavours.

Thc training prognm also helped in developing a sensc ol
camaradcrie and leamlvork among the padicipants,

ACCREDITED

Thc Cbyssm Organizcd One-Da) Self Deftnse'l'raining lbr B.Ed

and M.lld Studcnts was a very liuitlul and valuablc training
program. 1t helped the students 1.) develop their seli-defense skills.
physical fitDess. and sell'-confidence in a shon peiod oflimc. Thc

collaboralion belwccn Brjcsh Tivedi Sponsor Raksha welfare
Society was commendable, and such initiatives should be

encouraged to ensure the safety and security of the students. lt is
rccommcnded to conduot rcgular selt-def'ensc training progums

lbr the students 10 lurther enhance their skills and kno$ledge.
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Atler a Two hour bus ride,lhe students reached Mandu, which is a historic
city located in tlre Dhar district of Madhya Pradesh. The ciry is known for its
ancient architecture, rich cultural lre tage, and beautiful landscapes. The
students were amazed by the graDdeur and beauty olrhe historic monuments,
sucb asJabaz N4aha1, Hindola Mahal,and Hoshang ShahtTomb.

The principal and te.hing stafi of the college p.ovided the students with
infonnative and educatiotral sessiors. They guided the students through the
hisrory of [.4aDdu aDd explained the significaDce of the various monumcnts.
They also coDducled group discussions aDd interactive sessioDs, which
e nhanced lhe stude)rts' unde.stand,ng o f Indian history and culture.

The tour wrs not only lirn and excitine but:lso educational, as the students
lea.ned aboutthe rich culturalheritage and histo.y of lndia. They also learned
aboul the ancient architecture, a.l and sculptures, which are an iDtegral part
oflndian h,story and culture.

Mandu District Dhar,M.P.lndia

tour and providing them with this wonderful opportxnity.

GULAB BAI YADAV SMRITI SHIKSHA MAHAVIDYALAYA,
BORAWAN

TEH-l<ASRAWAD, DISTRICT-KHARGONE (M.P.)

0n Ianuary 1sl 2018,Gulab Bai Yadav Smrin Shikha Mahavidyala
Borawan orgaDized an educational tour from BorawaD to the histo.ical place

Mandu in the Dhar distric!of [,{adhya Pradesh,lndia. The tourwas organized
fo. B.Ed and M.Ed studentr andthe Principal, Surendra KumarTiwari, and the
teaching stafl ol the college also participated inthe t p.

The sludents assembled al Borawan Couege early in the monring and were
excited about the trip. The group was divided,nto smaller eroups and was
provided with necessary equipment and gear. The buses departed lrom tl'e
college campus at 7:00 AM, and the students were thrilled as they embarked
on this exciting adventure.

Report On Educational Trip/Tour Historical Place

'rhe students retumed to GBYSSm Couege of EducatioD iD the evening, tircd
but satisfied with the expe.ience. They we.e e.ateful lo the PrnrcrDal,
SurcDdra Kuma. Tiwa.i, and thc teaching stafffo. organizing and guiding this
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The educational tour from Borawan to Mandu, Dhar district of Madhya
Pradesh, o.ganized by GBYSSM,Borawan was a great success. The sludents
not only had iun and learned about the cultural hedtage and history of India
but also had the opponunity to interact and learn from the P.incipal and
teaching staff. This tour will undoubtedly be a memorable expe.ience for all
the students who participated-
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Report On
Cultural Programme Rangoli competitiotr

Gulab Bai Yadav Smriti Shiksha Mahavidhyalay,

Borwan. organized an inter college compctition on

08.09.201s. under which Rangoli singing competitions

were organized. Pritibala Mandloi group got first and

Karan Patel group got second place in Rangoli

competition. sweta Roy and Nidhi verma Assistant

Professor of CRY Pharmacy,Borawn was the judge.

Principal Surendra Kumar Tiwari and staff were present

in this program.

GULAB BAI YADAV SMRITI SHIKSHA MAHAVIDYALAYA,
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Report On Eye Donation Camp

On 0l April 2019 Eye donation carnp was organized
at Culab Bai Yadav smriti Shiksha Mahavidhyalaya
Borwan.'[his successtirl event was done with the tireless
efforts of Principal Dr.Surendn Kunrar Tiwari. lt was
inaugumted by Cahirmen Arun Yadav. Doctor of Red

Cross Society Khargone was present in this camp. During
theProgramme Principal took a pledge to Donate eyes to
everyone including the students of the institution. Man),
people including Doctor Of Red Cross Society Khargone
Chairmen Arun Yadav, Statl of Red Cross Society and

Gulab Bai Yadav smriti Shiksha Mahavidhyalaya Borwan
were present on this Programme

al
Proi s.K.
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Report On Educational Trip/Tour

llmumrntrla Tanu Khand$aoreeni/ed h\ (illYsliM s,1, qrear \

Ot February lsth, 2020, Culab Bai Yadav Snrri(i Shiksha
Mahavidyalaya.Borawan organized nn cducalioral tour irom GIIYSSM.Rorarlan
to ]lanu'nantiya Tapu. Khandwa Indka sagar Dan lor B.Ed ard M.tid sludenls.
'll1e1o!r was organized nnd gujded by Principal Suendra Kum liwarj.

The $rdenls assembled ar Gulab Bai Yadav Smrili Shiksha

Mahavidyalaya.Borawar carly in thc morning drd were erciled lbout the trip. The

Eroup was dividcd into smallergrcups and 86 provided wilh necessary equipment
and gear 'lhe buses departcd Aom thc couege campus at 8:30 AM, and the
studcnts were thrilled 6 thcy cmbarkcd on this exciting adventure

Alicr a tbtrrhou. bus ride, the sludents rcached Hanunranliya lapu, which is an

island situated on the lndird Sagar dam rcservoir 'lhe island is knom for ns
serene beauty, clear \!ateB. md sccnic lturdsc.pes. 'r[e students were amazed by
thc brcatlraking views and natural surouDdhgs.

Prinoipal Surcndra Kumar'liwari led tle sludetrls lhroug} vdious aclivitjes ard
educational sessions. The nudcits paficipated nr a vanew of leanlbuilding
activilies, such as rope cou.ses. tr€kknrg, md kavaki,re.

Thc pnDcipal aho arrarlged lor m i,rteractive session with thc local rcsrdcnts-

\lhere dre studcnrs lcdned about rheir culrure. hisnrry. aDd way of litc. Thc rour
wds not only finr and cxcitinS bul aho educalional. 6 rhe studcnrs learned abolr
the env;onmeDt. c!olo8y. md srainable living. Ther aho ]carDed aboul
tcdmwork. leadership. and conmunicalion, llhich are ess€ntial sk'lls tor cducators.

The students relumed to Borawan ir thc evening. tired but satisfied lvith the

'l l1ey w€re graleful to Prinoipal Surerdra Kunar'lnvari tur organizing lhis lour
md providing lhem with drjs sonderfnl oDportunily the educational lour fmn to

I
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Thc sludcnts not only lad fr'n md letuned aboul the environmml. but thcy also

leMred esscnrial life skilh that will help tllem become better educarors nr thc

tuture. This lou \vill undoubtcdly bc a mcmorable experience 1or all the students
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Report On Electoral literacy Club

Datei 18,70.2021

'llo promote Electoral literacy, a literacy club was

formed in Gulab Bai Yadav College on 18.10.2021. h
which the prospective voters of 14 years to l7 years were

made aware. On this occasion the members of the

Literacy Club were educated through practical experience

about voter registration,Eelectoral process and other

related matters. Dr. Surendra said that the main objective

of the Literacy Club is to participate in elections and to

develop a culture of voting thoughtfully and ethically, as

well as to motivate every vote to be important and work

on the principle that no voter should be left out. Principal

Tiwali along with the staff of rhe insirution \ ere present

on this Programme.
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Gulab Bai Yadav Smriti Shiksha Mahavidyalaya, Borawan
Organized One Day Online Workshops on Vcntal Action Plan
Vocational Education-Nai Talim- Experiential Learning for the
student teachers of Colleges of Teacher Education. Madhya
Pradesh on 06.12.2020. In this progranr , speaker Dr. R.Lakshmi
MNCRE ministry of education government of India inspired the
students to lead a healthy life. Through this workshop. Dr.Laxmi
orienting the objectives of vocational education, he guided the
stLldents for vocational education through this plan and provided
infbrmation through vental action plan through activities to
i,nplement this plan through the four methods of science,
mathematics, sociai science, science and language.Through tl'ris
workshop, the pincipal motivated the students to maintain their
health and hygiene during the epidemic and by being mental'y
strong, informed the f'amily and the society to save themselves
in this epidemic and lllled the feedback tbm of tbllowing this
Progmrnnle.

- Report On Vental Action Plan Workshop

Recourse Person

Dr. R.Laksl1tlli ,MNCRE, ministty ol education goyernllle t
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Report on 12 days Faculty Development Programme(FDP) On

Teacher Education In lndia

D.'y 4 L4 03 202r Dr.Yash Paol Sharma Technology e)(poft CIET NCERT New
Delhi, again delivered a iecture on innovatioDs in ICT pedasosies with special

Gulsb Bai Yadav SmedtiShiksha Mahav,dhyalay h a s organized Twelve'day
faculty development program on Techer Edncation In IDdia from 1lth
march To 22 Ma.ch 2021. The Facully Developnent Prcgramne Focused OD

Teacher education tu hdia. About 75 faculty members and PC student :re
actively participated and gained useful informatioD from all the sessions.

Uay 1: 1l-0:l 2021 The faculty Developnent Pmgram was nraugurated by
Protsurendra Kumar Tiwari Principal GBYSSM and Ajab Anani ,Parmod
Cupta Convener of the Programme, at 03 r3 0 P.M.

Setsior 1: ProlDevraj Goal Emeritus Vadodra Gujrat, from 04.00 PM - 05r00
PM, delivered on overvlew of lducation in rcsearch of identii7, the Teacher
Dducation in hdia . The parLicipants iDteracted with resource person and
clarified theirdoubts resa|dins Research on Teacber education.

Day 2 12 03 21121 Protchaya Coal forema. professor educatioD Maharaj
Sayaji.ao University of Baroda cuja.at delivered a ledure oD Teacher
education in India: concern and Issues. The part,c,pants interacted with
resou.ce peNoD and discussed about implemeDtation problenrs they are
ldcirq in the.r a.adFrni. 8 rserrch sork. "nd -edchFr eoJcarion in lnd.d

l)Jy:l i:J 0:i 2021Dr.Yash PaolSha.ma Technologyexpon CIET NCERT New
Delhi , delivered a lecrure on innovations in ICT pedagogies with special
relerenceto immersive technologies fron 3:30 5:00 AM Day 3r13-03-2021

relerence to immeilsive technolosies Hand onexperi-"n.es from 3:30 5:00 AM

Day 5r 15'03-2021
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Prolchaya Coal loremar professor education Maharaj Sayaj,rao Universiry ot
Baroda Gujarat, delivered a lectu.e on Techno pedagogic Analysis from 3:30-
5:00 AM

Day 6: 15 03-2021 ProtDevnj Goal Emertus Vadodra cujra! from 3130,5:00
AI\4 , delivercd a ]ectu.e on development of info sawy skill from 3:30 5:00

Dry 10: 20{:i 2021 ProlDevraj coal Emeritus Vadodra Gujrat , and
Prolcbaya Goal foremar professor educat,on Maharaj sayajirao University of
Baroda cujarat from 3:30-s:00 AM , deuvered lecrure on research scenario ot
teacher education 1D lDdi.

ACCREDITED

Day 7: 11 03 2027 Ptof-Devraj Coal Emeritus Vadodra cujrat and protchaya
Coal ioremar professor education Maharaj Sayajirao Univers,ty ot Baroda
Gujara! delivered a lecture on innoktions in reacher education: wholestic
developm€nt ofscience Teacher From 3:30 5:00AM

llry 8i 18-03 2021 ProiDevraj Coal Emeritns Vadodra cujarar detivered a

lecture on Teacher education in Quest of peace From 3:3 0 5i00 AM

Day ,: I 9 03 -2 0 2 I Dr caniger Bharn Assistanr p.ofessor detivered Lecture oD
integration of,ctaided coDstruct,ve approach lor professional developmen r of
reacher from 3.30-5:00A[4 PM

Dayll 21 03-2021 Prof.Devraj Goal Emertus Vadodra cujaraf delivered a
leclure on Taxonomy of education skill Erom 3:30-5:00 AM

Day 12: 22 0:l 2021 ProtDevraj Coal Emeritus Vadodra Cujarat, detivered a

lectu.e on Teacher Education in India in the context ofNEP 2020 From 3r30-
5r00AI4
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Report

On Schoolvisit

Paramount Academy kasarawad

On 0,1'h December 2021, a group of students f'rom Culab
bai Yadav Smriti shiksha Mahavidhyalaya,Borawan visited
Paramount Academy as a part of our educational tour. The

purpose of the visit was to learn about the teaching
methodologies and techniques used in the school, as well as to
obseNe the classroom environment and interact with the
students. During our visit, we had the privilege of meeting with
the principal of Paramount Academy, who provided us with
valuable informalion about the school. The principal gave us a
detailed overview ofthe school's history, mission. and vision, as

well as its academic and extracurricular programs. The principal

highlighted the school's commitment to providing a high-quality
edLrcation to its students, with a strong elnphasis on developing
critical thinking, problem-solving, and communication skills.
The school offers a range of acadenic programs. including a
rigorous college preparatory program and specialized programs

in STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics)

and the arts. The principal also shared with us solne of the

innovative teaching methodologies and techniques used by the
school's facuity. These included projecFbased learning,

GULAB BAI YADAV SMRITI SHIKSHA MA,HAVIDYALAYA,
BORAWAN

TEH-KASRAWAD, DISTRICT.KHARGONE (M.P.}ACCREDITED
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collaborative leaming, and the use oftechnology to enhance the
learning experience.
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Report On School Visit

bioRe School (Oj hra, I(asrlrYsd)

As a R.Ed stude lrom (nrlab Bai Yadnv Smrili Shiksha Mahavidlalaya.
Borawar, 1 r.@Dtly visilcd bioRe School on 20 July 2022 wjlh facully me,nbe6 as pdr
ol a school visil.   group of30 studcnls. includin8 ,nc. wcrc giveD thc opportuDit-v to
visit thc school md obsefle their teachnrA rrel]'ods. inlraslruclure and other facililies.
Herc\ a repon on the visil bnfie School is , wellestablislred inslitution located in 0re

Olhra Kasrawad aiea 'lle school has a large campus with a uclldcsi-gned building,
wellequipped classrooms, soience labs, libmry. sports gromd. and othcr tircilirics. The
sohool has a rcpulalion for providing qualily educalion to jts students. Duilrg our visit.
\!e \{ere given an orienlation session by tI€ senior liiculry mcmbeu ofrhc sclrool. who
provided us rlith insights inlo their teaching nclhods, curiculum, and dscssmcnl
lechniqrcs We worc aho informcd about $e exlracurricular activilies and laciliiies
provided by thc sclool to its studenrs ARer the orienlaion. Sltdent divided inlo s all
groups and rvns taken lo diJlbrcnr classrooms 10 observe the leaching meLhods employed

by the teaches We observed that tlr leachen used a variety olleaching meLlods. such

as thc lccturc mcthod. Eroup discusions. and audio'visual aids to nale thc classcs

inleractive and engaging. Apad lrom the classrooms, we also visiled the science labs and
library. Tlrc science labs were well-equipped wi$ modenr eqlipmenL. and llre lencherc

Save dc'monstralioDs ofvarious expernncnts. TIrc librart, had inrpresivc colleclion of
books on dililrenl subjccts. inchdirg tiction md ,on-frclion During our visit. we aho
go1 to wihess lhe school's loous on extracuriould acrivitjcs TIe school had a well
mainlained sporls grourd. dDd the studeDts rlcrc cncoDraged ro panicipatc i! vdious
spons evenls. -llle school ako had a well-cstablished cultural society tral organized
various cullural events and conrpctilioDs. Ovcrall, the visit to bioRe Sclool was ar
enriching experience for us We got to obseNe and lcam aon the teachnE netllods
cmpbyed by c\pcricnccd tcachcrs and sot a. insiAhl inlo the schoolt intasructlre ard
hcilities. We were aho impressed by the school's lrocus on ertracLrrricular acljvilies and

thejr eltorls to providc a lDlistic cducation to lrei stude s. We thdk thc faculry

T---------::

'nembe6 
ol boiRe School lorprovidnlg us wilh this oppodunity.
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schooll infrastructure and facllities. we were also impressed by the schoolS
focuson extracutricular activities and theireffortsto provtd€ a hotisticeducation
to their students. We thank the facu lty members of BoiRe schoolfor providingus
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RqDrtOn S.r.n,)r$ lnculty l)eyclolmcnt hog.lmne

Dala {nalysir and lntcrprclaliun using ql'SS

l)ate: l'Lo? March 2021

Resonrcc Paron: Bli S.K. T!aei ICSSR ScDior Fellow. Fonncr Dcan &
I lead, Schoolol Edncalion, D.A.V.V..lndore

swa. Gulab BaiYadav Smritl
shiksha Mahavldhya.ya

BORAWAN (!I,P.)

Culab Bar Y.dav Smnli Shiksha M0havidyaltry! has organized seven-day
facully dclclopmcnl progr.m oD ihe'D.la Analtsis and lnl.rprctalion usirg Sl'SS.
'lioin l"rmarch To 07 march 2021 The Iaculty Developmem Prcgramrne Focused On

Dala  nalysis and I cryrctation rsing SPSS nr rcsoa(h lhcFr.stday0l rnarch 2021

FDP stan Al 5:10 l,M with the welcofre Address bl l,roi s .endfu kuna. llsari
prin.rp.l CBYSSM Opc.ing Rcmarks and tntrodLction ol'lhc Prog@mrnc Wa\ Civcn
Aiab lluslli she lllghlighred Subtecl llrper$, Focusc{l oh Dam Anal}sis .nd
Iderpretallon u$ng SPSS ln rield olEducalion a.dOtherArea

-llris lrDP was sponsored by lldian leacher edrcation communiry and
GUYSSM. uomwan lhe ket tocus ollhe proerlmme wrs to lbcus on r[c l)ala
 nrlysis and lntc.prcratioi uug SPSS I hc .xtcits Prol S K llagi ICSSR Senlor

l-cllow.Ionncr Dcan & Hcad. School ofl-ducation. D A v v. lndorc i.!rlcd mako the

session leaming. In liDP e\perrs. presented rheir lundamenLal jdcas. modcls and
perspectlves ld the partrcitants ih Research nd drtr nalysis in Educalion
liclds Pa.riciplnls could lcam abour Dala ,^nalysis and lntcQrcrarion undg SPSS

The erperls Nere Prolessor DaLaAnallslsand hnerpreralion using SPSS. lhc numbcr

of p rtrcipmls rn ThB FDP 80 Prol Surcnd.a kunxtr Tisui and Sunnal N.rve
Program Coordinator 01-this Scven -drts IDP. lhanked everyohe ahd said that
tlrc pa(icipanls ol-!arious institulcs !nadc ilris pro!ram succcsslul hy lnlL.g
acll!e parlicipation and acquiring specialized litro\!ledge ol Data Analysis
Using SPSS Solisare Totilljo panicipant regNtdrions lor FDP faculty ard srudents

liomall ovcr lndE nr sc.vcn-dav fl)P. lhen F cc(ificatc are distribuled to paniclpa.tlhc
lotc ol lhanks lvhich was enen by Surmal Nafle AssisLinl Prolessor CBYSSM.
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Convcne. oflhe P.ograq Dr.Surendra KunH Tiwdi, and Prnrcipal at CBYSSM

bricttd abont His own palenls filling and prcoedurc. The staff and studcnls of
M [d. panicipated actively in tle webinar.

Pri ip; I

ACCREDITED

RIiPORTO:{ NATIONAL\Yf,BINARON INTUT,LEC't(;AI- PROPERTY

RIGHTS (IPR)

One day Natioul Webind on Irtclleclual Properly Righls (lPR) was

orSanized a1 GBYSSM, Borawan by ]QAC of tle collcgc or 19-01-?022. Thc

resource person lor the work$op wds Dr. Hnnarhu Pandey, Associate Ptufessff

ud Hcad ofAcademy otl.aw. Mallarashta National Law Unive6ity. Nagpur md

Dr Sonia Dutla Shamm, .^ssociate Professor md Head of Academy ol La!v, M] RP

University, .laipur, Rajas(han. l-lle resou.ce peBons briefly discussed about rhe

following points, IPR provide oenain €xclusive riglrts to dre jnventors or crealors

ol drat propeny in ordcr to enable then to reap conrmercial benofits tiom rlFir

creative eIlons or reputatiotr. Thcrc are seve.al types ol Intellectual Propeny

P.oLeclion like pateuts, oopyrjglt. tradenrarks etc Patot is r€cogniiion for an

inv€nlion which salisfies the ffiteria ofglobalNovelty.
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BI,OOD DONA'I]ON (]ANIP

Dr. Suretrdra Krmd Tiwtri, said thal orr society is lacing the scarcjty of blood

ard ou.college will try to do somelhing lor uproortug the evils ofrhe sooiety.

76 blood donors donated blood oD thc 761h binhdav of thc tbunder ot Lhe

orSaiTation Shree Slrubha Yadav.

lood Collectlon & Transportatlon Van

ACCREDITED

Blood donation camp was orgmized by CUYSSM. Borawan on I April

2022. The camp rvas orgarized h collaboralion with Covcmment Medical

Ilospital. Khaigoan aud Disrrict Rcd Cross society. Khdgom. Alt the stude.ls.

l€achers. ad the residenlialofthoareaenthDsiaslically padicipatcd inthc proSram

Allthe donors wer€ givcn fruits and heallhy drinks ro cntrSies rheir bodies.
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f itle NalioDal Wcbnr On ltole And Rcsposcihitiries of Llighcr Educatnrn
InstitulioD 1n Effeclive lmplanration Of NuP2020

Date :27.01.2022

Plalfom :Go%le Meet

L Dr. Sarika patcl dcan andhead Dcpl.ofcducatioD central uDivcrsity rtaritana
2. Dr Satpal singh Prctessor.& director A.yatr College Delhj

'Irrget audicnce: Sludent Tcaclcn,l eacher lducaloE fro,n

Collegc ofeducalion or Univcrsity

One .lay Narional Wcbinar on NEP 2020 sas orga izcd ar GBYSSM,

Borawtur on 27101/2022. All studenls panicipatcd i. this program and undcrstood

lhc imponait iiformation relaLed to 1he trcw Education Poiicy. NEP 2020 is a

comprehensivc framcwork 10 guide thc dcvelopnlenr ot thc cducalion in the

counlry. The locus ofthc rcsource person was 10 crcate awareness and highlighr

some iDporldr fealures ofthe NEP 2020 I1 was mcntioned ihal lhe Nup 2020 is

significanl as it iS drc fint education pol'cy of 2l"r cenrury which is Soing ro

rcplacc the educalion policy of 1986 alter 14 )eds. TIe policy aims to crcatc a

ncw slstm thal h aligncd 10 thc 2l'r cenlury considerirg rhe goals of sustaimblc

development by dre lndia whicl seeks b nrclude inch$ive aDd cquilable qualily

(ducalio . ril r. prumurc I tc. g ei] c trun ufp

shiksha I,lahavidhyalava

Report On
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2030 Dr. Sureadm Kumar'liwari. Principal ol GIIYSSM, slaled thal the first

sigtrificant changc in NEP 2020 is providiDg high qualily.ducation to lhcrcby

nakine lndia a knowledSe superpower and a knowledgc econotny tlrrollgh a

slstem wh'ch is decply roolcd in India s etlos md lraditior along silh tlc global

Sda. GuLab BaL Yadav smrit
shiksha t,lahav dhva ava

BORAWAN (M,P')
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"Her Ghar Tirurtlo Abhiyan"

In Gulab llai Yadav Smrili Shiksha Mahavidyalaya, Boruwan , on
14108/2022 Awarencss rally uas takcn out by B.Ed. and M.Ed. students.

Chiel of the v;llage carying thc tlag by thc sludeDls Slogans of "Irirl
Ghit Tirahgu Abhitfln" \\ere raised on the roads and by contaclirrg the

village.s and houscs. thcy wcrc molivaled to put up the national flag in
ever) house by explaining the impotancc of thc national flag. Thc
National Ser\'ice Scheme students of the college uere also present at the
Anrdt Maholsav ol lrdcpcndencc.

The,rillage6 were inspi|ed to pcrcuadc cach othcr. Pdncipal olthc
collcgc Dt. Surendra Kumar -l'iwari, academic staff Dr. I,arinita
Ratnaparkhi, Sumal NalYe. Manoj Kaushlc. Dincsh Muzalda and

Kundanlal Vcrma participated in rhis rnlly.

Swa. Golab B.iyadav Smrit
Shiksha Nlahavidhyataya

BORAWAN (I.4,P,)

r-------::
Report On
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Report On Self Defense Training

S€lf-dcftnsc klirinSwas givm to studljnt teachcrs in scli-dcfcnsc workshop
al CulabaiYadav S,nrili Shiksha Matravidhyalaya. Boraw . On 10.02.2023 In this
workshop k'Idgone l,olice D.S.P Dhuamvccr Snr8h Nagar infomcd thc girl
snrdents aboul thc lcgal provisions related to sclf-dcitnse md vaions aspects io
avoid tbcDr. lle told thal cases ofnrolestarior with woned and girh olien conle Lo

l]te ibrc . i,r $ct a sitlation there is no need to pmic. Your saialy is in lour tands
onll. Youjust need to lcam some self'defolse nrelhods . which can be ol grcat usc

to you. Woneds l,oli(,e StatioD T.l. Khdgotre Ms Sunira Mujdda provided
infonnalion regardiDg helplnrc and omplahts relared to lvomen and childrcn.
Along with the responsibilily olthe administratio., society and the goverrmenr . it
is also necessary lhal tlome,r themselves shouldgo nhead and bc prcparcd for tleir
safety, for whicl corcct knowledge ofseli-dcicnsc tcchniques is very nnporlanl
Kasrarvadpolioe slation in-chdge 1,.K. Muvel and rvomcn police station in-charge
sub-inspcctor Lalshnri Dabur ltlso providcd nribmation aboul the psychological

aspecls ofnroreGtug crime in the sociery dd p.olection and preventior froD them

Sell-defense instruclor Anpoonra Sikarwar and her tean cxplanrcd about scll:
defense by demonstraliry varioDs lechniqLres lor sclt:dcfiNe. Durin8 tlris. thc
expen tuld llc girl studenls thal in case ofemcrgcncy. tlcv can defear lhe enemy
by using then hands as wcapons on lhc strenglh oflhejr courage. Along with rhis,
also lell them the ways 1o use tlings likc pcn . hmdkerchiel, key as weapons.

Principal Dr. Surendra Kumar hrari said that the pu.pose olrhis self-defense
training las bccn to srrengthen the physioal and ncfiai scltueliance of the girl
studeDts. Fronr hcrc. lhe student teachers wjll bc able to Bo to the schools afier
passing oul ard will aho be able !o provide nrtumation related 10 seli-delense to
thc girl shrde s 'Ihe p.ogram was coo.dtratcd by Rashni Snrgh and vote of
thanks *as expressed by Dr. Pdi,reta Ratnaparkhi. On this oocasion. the collegc's
6sislal. Professo. Surmal NaNc , Kundanlal Verma , Dnresh Mujalda , Manoj

Pri

sw.. Gul.b BaiYadlv smriti
shiksha M.rravrdhya aya

BORAWaN (a4. e)

GULAB BAI YADAV SMRITI SHIKSHA, MAHAVIDYALAYA,

Kochlc. Laxmansingh Chauhan etc. wcrc prcscnt.
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SICKLE CELL ANAEMIA AWARENESS CAMP. ABHAPURI

cI

BORAWAN
TEH-XASRAWAD, DISTRICT-KHARGONE (M.P.)

eviAhtltsvishwavldFl.y.lndorc

Sickle cell anemia awareness and sickle oell anenria screening ca'np
orga.ized by Culab llai Yadav Sftrili Shiksha Mahalidyalaya.uorawan on

l7ll l/222. under thejoint aegis ol Gulab Bai Yadav Smrili Shiksha Maluvidyaya,
Syncrgr Founddlion Mumbai aDd SBI Fonndaliotr, SBI Foundation. Sicklc Cell
Ancnia Awdcncss Cmpaien ard Sicue Cell Anemia Screoring Ca,np wcre
organized in village AbhapuriTchsil Jhtniya. 1n which 550 studcnls wcrc tcsted

for sickle cell anemia. Irr this siokle cell anenria awarcncss camp. thc studcnls of
National Sqvice Schetne unil ofGBYSSM, Borawa did conrmendable work a'ld
donaledblood by or8aDizing dr awarcncss progranr.
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Report on innovative school visit

Prof, s. Tiwari

YADAV SMRITI SHIKSHA MAHAV
BORAWAN

TEH-KASRAWAD, DISTRICT-KHARGONE (M.P.)
R.c.gni:cdby|.JcrEAfinLbdh
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- Studenh of B.Ed. and M.Ed. of cBySSM had visn ro Nimar Abhyudlva
RDral ManageDent md Delctopmcnr AsocialioD. t_€pa. punarvas on 3l 0t 2022'lhcy had onc day inhrnship ar ttre Nnrar Abhyudala nural ManageDrenl and
Developmenl Association h which d]ey inreracled wth tle srafl.of rtte school aril
visiled to thc campus ro gain knorvlcdee about the hjslory ol. establjshnrcnt otthc
i.stirute and thcir differcjt initialjvcs in the fietd of ruml developmenl and

Irrtemship was organizcd lbr fte nudenls of ItEd. and M.Ed. ot cBySsM.
Boralvd iD Abhyudla Ruml Management and Devctopmonr from firsL da\, Durirs
rh. r-r(m,i:p n,dcnr. wc,< tr.{,dcd \.rh rrromariorr nr ra ro r".aUrr
trainirg such as prepararion ot organio agicullu.c. ledch,ns o.n malerials md
basic rmnring along wirh cducalioD StLrdenls of Educalion Collcgc, nllDr krishDa
Sharda Nikctan aloDg lvilh educati r lo the tb.cst d\lelting studcnts srudvine nr ftc
schools. Ile also inspeclcd lhc vooational skilt cducarion. oollcge p.jncipat D..
Surendra KunEr'liwari sajd rhat nr fte Ntp 2020, along with tcaching trairiDg,
vocalionalskills arc also b be Siven to lhe stu.lents ofB.Ed. Tlroush rlis i tiative
cfofts are benrS Drade lo nrakc all tlc strdcDls srndyiDg in our nrsljruljon sclf
relianl by giving them trainjn8 relalcd ro basic cdDcatioD. So that altcr beooming
teacher's sludcnts rlill bc able to devclop their skills by providnrg employ,nenl
lraining to sludcnE i[ schools.

Shlksha l4ahavldhYa aYa
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Balragarh, Madhya Pradesh, India
4MCP+6Gq Bairaga.h, Madhya Pradesh
45122a, hdia
Lat 22119924'
Long 75.6a7a7.
31/01202212:53 PM GMT +05:30-l

Balragarh; Madhya
4MCP+6G9, Bail3garh, Madhya Pradesh

45122A,lndia
Lat 22119aia'
Long 75.687882o

31/01/202212:47 PM GMT +05:30
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